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tulle when, after the batties of Sedan and 'Metz, lihe refused to
allow the German wounded to be sent home thruugh lier territorv
(libid. p. 393). It is said, indeed. to have been an undisputed
doctrine during the eighteenth century that a neutral state might
grant a pe!.sage through its territory to a belligerent airniv, and
that the conce-sion forrned no ground of cumplaint on the part
oi the other be1F-erent (A-alI, Inte-national Lawv, fitb cd., p. 594).
And some writers ha.,- said that ;.i cases of extrerne necessity.
the helligerent might effert his passage. even against the %%ill of
the neutral (ibid. p. 594, note (1>). But the author just quoted.
:ifter referrnng to the subsequ-'t <-1-nge oif opinion and practice.

eon~nup :-Tprpcan Fie no question that existing opinion wvuId

iniperativelv forh)id any renewed laxity of condhit ih1 tbî' res~pect

on the part of neutral countries--. Passage for the sole and ob-

vions purpose of attack, is clearlv forbidden.

-There is nu eat difficulty in apjilviig the above principles
Io recent evas.(ermany wivs, of course, bound bv Ille obliga-

lions. undertaken in the paýst bv the KIig of Pru.,sia and the

North Gernian (unfederation. andi one ..uvb obligation wvas not

herself to violate the Belgian neutralit.v. Th'i., she bas donc hv

-enh1dng troops on t<) Belgian soul andi attackintt ib< Belgians.

and her ir.fringernent of the treaty teia l be (bvar. The

obligation of Belgium ivas ttù inaintain bier nleutralit y andl to

rezst Gerniany's action by force .;o far a-; shv couhi do0so with
a reàsonable chance (if siucce.&. Ti 5 hut lha., iîn in >11eb à
inanner u;s to pl.(e berseif entirel ' iiite riglît anil to earn thle

respect of lier friendls. Her vierits, iwiced. are înevaured by the

<xtent of 6em,îv efautîl.

-There renins the question of thle obligation of t uc other

sîgnatorv Powers. Under thle treatY v f 18:31. eavb gavec a guairan-

tee to Belgitini. \Vas t bis a guarantec onîl *vfor il s own eow1luct.

or for thle condluet oif thle ut bers as %vell? ne thle treat v of

IS839. thle neut rau i of lPelgi toi i va s îîlacel ui er thle giuârait ce

if th li towvers. Thle expression is %.arîed, lut not the n1 eaning.

n thli case of Luixe.Illiolurg thle guarantec is 'collective.' But

iii ail thlese cases thle constructio oli<f thle obliga-ion mnust een
111.4 ii genera I pri neîhIes, a i ii n il upon nice <I isriiî ina tion ut
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